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CcSjrk lielnted and offered te search

"Ne Kcntleman could carryw;n ,, .snlained. "Then. I Bun
LEff am no gentleman," replied Air.
gttii wverely. And he delivered the

f&SR enormous bundles aw awkward
fli embarrassing, no one need be afraid

Jilese caste by carrying easily portable
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Care Yeu Tell?
By ?. "'"' A. W Be&tner

What Our Eyelids Are Ker

Our eyes nre provided with eyelids
for te reasons; us tt protection for
the (yes from llenting particles in the
tlr. Hid l order te keep the eye moist

The r.u'li'ls nre the hhuttcrii of the
re. protecting it by rinsing upon JtH

larface lien dntiger nppreui'liPM, and
rtrcrins It M!curcly during the hours
flat e k'fCP' When we wink we are
mthifcnlni: mid the. eye. A
watery fluid Is secreted in the little
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Coats & Wraps
of Duvetyne, Belivia

and Marvelia
that show signs of wear
and weather can be

te leek like new

M Very Moderate Cost

$?liwarzwaelderCo.jei7-27Woodst- .

glands nf the eyelids and nt the cer
ners i uic eyes, wiiuii we wink till
nvcretieii is Kpreail upuiily evpp tb
Mirnifc or i iip eye.- - The uet of wink
Iiir or clcaniiiff the pyp Is mi Install-(uncoi- ls

Unit It tliiPK net Interfere with
our virien. Tluw of thece romp from the bleed, which Ih

In inlnulp bleed xcsKels spread
mil upon Ihp tnembranetiN renls of the
ejennll. Jri-er- s nre formed bcuue,
under Ihc emotions of the inlml, the
rlreuliitieti of the ulnntls become In
creiiNcil itnd the fluid overflow!!.

Tomorrow Which Antn Have Valets?

27.50 te 275.00
49.50

KNITTING WOOLS
200 Samples FREE

COLONIAL YARN HOUSE
1231 CHERRY HTREKT
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A full line of new
dells and Xtnat

Frank Kiesling
2139 North 6th Street

YOUR FCKT NEED THEM

THE
NEW
A.E.

LITTLE
SHOE

Nev for the Red Crdss

iatlc these

Pearls Rc-itru- ng

PrlcM lnitfut ta Ihn rl(f. KttMft
All ktnd of nrkc KnettlBf
II ftiirrlMlfr. Onlek Rrvteff. Wnrk tirflB.

u.,1 p.,ri onttr&safe. 1

SAUNDERS

11 ft 13 S. 8th St.

THE ASHOKTW.

comfort

SORQSS
Company

$150.00
Uttmend ltlnar. Or
pure wlilU
pet In fine
plntlniim.

Eitab. tl Ttart
Gtn. Ate.

TAPESTRIES
t OK JfLtBOCT NEEDf.CTOWT
FOREIGN or

at RIGHT Prices

?
STAMPED LANDSCAPE

CANADIAN HOMESPUN BAGS
TN AT.T COLOBS

GIFTS BEADS WOOL
Novelty Shep

M XT. CHKI.TKN AVE. Ole. 4Mt'1' '
GOOD TASTE DEMANDS THEM

this Christmas. Tell these dear
te. you about the relief from
tired, aching feet, that's

in A..E. LITTLE Shoes
for men and women.

Tell them that this shoe rivcs
the arch constant,

support that it strengthens
the ankles generally conditions'
the feet is an aristocrat in ap- -

Wouldn't you be grateful if some one you?

Shee
1314 St.

APPROVED BY - ENDORSED BY

BOWiT TELLER & CO
AeJpeciafttf JJxep ofOrifmatlenp

CHESTNUT 13 STREET

WEDNESDA Y Closing Out

Women's & Misses' Dresses
At Decisive Reductions

hi the GREATEST of the Season, from the
of magnitude, variety of selection and

the extreme nature of the reductions

525 WOMEN'S DAYTIME & EVENING DRESSES

18.50 25.00 39.50 te 165.00
Formerly 29.50 te 255.00

Street, afternoon, dinner and dresses of crepe Renee, crepe de chine,
Rema, Reshanara, satin brocades, Jacquard crepe, Cloke, Mongele,
Sheba and Remer crepe; chiffons; twills, duvetynes and Kasha.

175 MISSES9 DAYTIME & EVENING DRESSES

18.50 22.50 39.50 te 97.50
Formerly 29.50 te 155.00

Daytime, dinner and in youthful fashioned of
Kemaine, Renee and crepes de chine; Matelasse, crepe satin, velvets,
twills, velvets and metal brocades.

WOMEN'S & MISSES' SUITS
With or Without Fur 2 and 3 Piece Versions

Formerly te 350.00

Veldyne, gerena,
?keC8a'r Patela88e marceva

employed two
and three piece interpretations of
suit Mede martly tailored

trimmed.

WOMEN'S FLOOR

Doll

and

stockings.

Demestic

"rrifV.

Germantown

IIBIMW"

Give

fftmr-antee- d.

pearance.

Chestnut
FASHION

AT

dance frocks

25.00 te
Formerly 39.50 te 235.00

2710

Wr'o'iVr.e

shock-absorbin- g

told

PHYSICIANS

Subscribe

SALE
point

evening
Canten,

velvets,

modes, Canten,
chiffon,

brocaded

hand-emel- y

SECOND

150.00

Marleen, Leretta, duvet de lainc,
gerena, duvetyne and veldyne in dis-
tinctive versions many featuring
handsome trimmings of mole, caracul,-beaver- ,

wolf or squirrel. Beth twe
and three piece effects included.

MISSES' DEPT., FOURTH FLOOR

Visit the Benrvil Teller 6r Ce. Xmas Gift Shep at 13th and Samem Sts.

iiUmend
nlld

They are se big and warm and and net in
the .least or to wear. They have big

to held all sorts of small And
their price leaves a wider for
gifts than one would dare te hope.

Made of heather in blue, tBn or gray; yoke
and sleeve linings of satin.

Alse of novelty tweeds and
tweeds in brown and gray; half lined with sutin.

New Are
A welcemo weight and warmth about them! Navy, brown and

tan, lined from cellar te hem with satin.

$10 te
heather mixtures and pole coats. Storm

ulsters, sports models and, nt $42.50, beautiful
coats of camel's hair or unusual tweed coats with shawl cellars
of raccoon.

(Down Blair Stere, Mnriu-t- )

They seem to have and truly the

9
$16.50

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere
h Gaily Filling Christmas Lists, for It Has Se

Many Delightful Gifts at Lew and
Moderate Prices

Christmas Shoppers
WU1 Like These New Sports

Coats, $16.50
comfortable,

bulky burdensome
pockets illusive purchases.

certainly margin Christmas

plaid-bac- k mixtures

plaid-bac- k color-flecke- d herringbone

Chinchilla Coats $22.50

Other Sports Coats, $42.50
Tweeds, herringbones,

knockabouts, regulation
genuine

A Special Greup of Cleth
Frecks at $16.50

really caught holiday
spirit and converted it into a general air of
festive smartness. They are made of a very
nice quality navy blue Peiret twill, with
lowered waistline and the new one-side- d

panel skirt treatment. Sleeves are long and
wide, faced with vivid poinsettia red crepe
and daringly embroidered in vivid wed,
green and metallic effects almost te the el-

bow. Pictured.
Velvteen Dresses Have a Hundred

Holiday Uses, $10 to $25
Seme quite demurely plain and simple. Others

beaded. Others gay with colored silk embroideries.
Others combining the plain velveteen skirt with
metal brocaded bodice. Straight-lin- e and draped
effects, mostly in navy and black.

Silk Frecks,. $5 te $35
Delightful te knew one can get u reallv pretty

crepe de chine or satin frock for $5. And for $7.50
en up te $35 one's choice is practicully unrestricted
among the season's fashienablo silks satin-bac- k
crepe, crepe de chine, charmeuse, satin, satin and
matelasse and crepe faille.

(Down HUlr Stere, Market)

Women's Exceptional
One-Stra- p Pumps, $5

The shoe-styl- e almost uniformly approved by Philadel-
phia women this season, because it combines mere geed style,
mere geed service and mere solid comfort than almost any
ether. One-stra- p pumps like these, for instance, may be
worn with sheer silk hose for dress occasions and with wool
hose for street or sports.

Modern, comfortable last's with well built-u- p arches, welted sides
and Cuban heels. In patent leather, black CHlf or tnn calf. All sizes.

(Down Htlr Stere, CliPKtiiut)

FexAnimal Scarfs7$20te $50
Perhaps some one feminine en your

Christmas list wants "furs" for Christmas,
and you're net quite certain what to pur-
chase. A silky fox scarf from the Down
Stairs Fur Shep is pretty sure te bn liked,
or one may cheese from the varied list of
ether moderately priced furs. All are
truly named, and will give the service
premised.

Fex animal scarfs in taupe, brown and
black, $20 to $50.

Red fox animal scarfs, $30 te $157:50.

One and Twe Skin Animal Scarfs,
$5 te $60

Opossum $5
Squirrel S10 te 22.50
Fitch $18.50

Mini,
Stene murten.

F4aS?f
vBBBaWam

s:7.:.e

$15 te $37.50
$10

Japanese stone marten, $23 te $60
(l)uwn Stalm Mere, Market)

Gifts of Linen for Mrs. Housewife
A little boy when asked what he wanted for Christmas

remarked with greater force than politeness that he wanted
"something that is geed for something."

The gift of linen will certainly appeal te any housekeeper
en just these reasonable grounds, and the Down Stairs Linen
Shep has a great many lovely holiday linens which it is a
delight te cheese at their moderate prices.

Plain Hemstitched Linen Tin Napkin'-- . S4.75 Deen.
llemHtitched Linen Damask Tea Napkins, $7 Dezen.
ISxfiO-Inc- h Embroidered nnd Hemstitched Linen Scurfr, $2.50.
18x18-Inc- h Madeira Linen Center Pieces, S2.
2 1x2 Madeira Linen Center Pieces. $2.50.

(Itiiun Sttiln Stere, enlnil)

Flowered Sateen Heusedresses, $2
Gay Christmas gifts, .tnd practical eni'' Pretty Delly Varden pat-

terns en the ever useful black sateen, with wide mimics te give a low
wuistline and bright pipings at neck and deeves. Cut full enough
te wear apron-fashio- n ever n drebs. All ler women.

(llnun MaIm Stere, Murki-t- )

Toilet Articles of Celluloid Ivery
25c te $3.50

It's really amazing hew many people sire buying these
for gifts. Seme match the pieces up into whole sets, ethers
buy single pieces te "go with" sets they started months or
even years age.

Manicure pieces are 2ei i Hair htushes are $1.50 te $2.50.
Cembb are 25c and 50c. Mirreis are and $3,50.

Trays are 60c te ?2
(Down htlr store, Ceiifrul itli--

New Blankets, Specially
Nice at $5, $6, $7.50

Seft, fleecy white ones, with a nice percentage of wool '

in their mixture, and the mere expensive the blanket the mere
wool. They have rose or blue borders in very decorative
striped effects and wide binding te match. The $5 and $6
blankets are 66x80 inches; the $7.50 blankets are 70x80
inches.

(Down Slain Stere, Central)

Cltrfstmas
(Sift ittpest
Right near the Subway En-

trance will be found a number of
charming gifts with plenty of
gift boxes in which te pack them.

Women's Bilk underclothes,
boudoir caps, slippers, aprons,
silk petticoats, handkerchiefs,
neckwear, cottage bouquets.

Men's neckties, shirts, bath-
robes, suspender and garter sets,
wool mufflers.

All at moderate price's.
(Down Htnlr Stere, Market)

Unbleached Muslin
Bedspreads

$2.50 and $2.75
Plenty of time left before

Christmas te de the interesting
applique or embroidery en one of
these pretty spreads, and just
think what an imposing and de-

lightful gift it will make.
$2.50 for spreads stamped for

applique designs and complete
with colored patches. $2.75 for
spreads stamped for the popular
basket design in French knots.
(Iletvn Stair Htere, Art Nerdlewerk

Sltep, Centrul)

Bertha Cellars Are
Graceful Gifts, $1

Delightful
c e n t rast
b e t w een
the crack-l- y

mesh
which
forms a
w c b b y
yoke and
the rich
1 oekini:
edging of
i m 'i t a- -

tien Venise lacp. Seft creamy
color that is pretty with browns
and tans as well as blue or black.

(Diiuii MulrN Mere, Central)

Linen Cellar and Cuff
Sets Trimmed With

Real Lace Edging, $1
Narrow edgings of Hand-mad- e

Irish picot and filet make them
particularly dainty and buitable
gifts for school girls. Wide,
double hemstitching that sug-
gests drawnwerk, brings out the
heavy weave of the linen, toe.

(Down Ntalr Htere, Central)

FiDeTsiTkScarfs
Specially Priced

$3.90
Think hew gaily one would

flutter from the Christmas tree,
or hew jelly it would be te open
a niysterieu-- i tissue paper pack-ap- e

and find such soft loveliness
inside. Wide and long, with
pretty drop-stitc- h stripe and
fringed ends. Tubular, of course,
te keep them shapely. Black,
navy, orange, jade, honeydew and
tomato.

(Down MiiIi-- store, (entrul)

Brocaded Christmas
Ribbons Specially

Priced 85c te $3.25
Yard

Gift possibilities in every lus-
trous inch. Xcw shipment of
the lovely brocaded ribbons which
people hae been buying for
party bags, shopping hairs, ex-
quisite boudoir slippers and ether
gift purmises. Coler combina-
tions of all sorts and some hand-
some tinsel brocades. 6 te 10
inches wide.

(Ilnirn "tiilr store, Central)

Lace-and-Sat- in

Brassieres, $1
Remarkably pretty and dainty!

Bandeau styl, quite long and
cleverly geted te (it properly.
Heavy white laa- i combined
with flesh-colo- r satin or satin-stripe- d

poplin.
(Onnn sMrs store, i entrul)

Extra-Siz- e Messaline
Petticoats, $5

Specially nice ones at this pop-
ular pricc, and thi are remark-
ably well cut and proportioned.
Made of .silk messaline that is as
heavy as most stitnis. Black,
navy, brown and dianceable ef-
fects'. The mw longer lengths
in (iO-in- hip size.

(Unuii s(urN s(nre, (eiitrnll

'Most Any Weman
Would Like a

Bathrobe for a Gift
Specially Goed Ones Are $."

Made of a particular sort of
blanketing that is unusually
warm anil fleecy. Cut full, se
they are realh big and ee.y and
comfortable. Trimmed with satin
ribbon binding and a silk cord
girdle. Floral and conventional
patterns in pink, Copenhagen
blue, light blue, re.se, giay and
orchid.
Slippers for Gifts, $1.30 Pair

Quilted satin ones have quilted
soles inside and chrome leather
soles outside. Finished with
fluffy pompons. Pink, rose, light
blue, 01 chid, Copenhagen and
black.

Chamois slippers have pink or
blue binding and pompons. Seles
are double and there is just an
indication of a heel.

(Dawn KlHlm Mere, Centrul)

These Silk-Line- d Gloves
Are Beautifully Fine

Strap-Wri- st Chamois-Lisl- e, $1.35
Mecha, $2

Hew luxurious their silk linings feel and hew easily and
quickly they slip en ! Any woman would love te find a pair
among her Christmas gifts !

The chamois-lisl- e gloves are geed, closely woven ones in the popu-

lar strap-wri- st length and with two-ton- e embroidered backs. Gray,
covert, beaver, brown and white. $1.!15.

The mocha gloves are, of course, universal favorites-- , se it's only
necessary te say that these silk-line- d ones are all of first selection
skins, carefully treated mid made according te Wanamaker standards.
Outseam sewn in gray or beaver, $2.

(Down NtJiIrn Stnrr, Central)

Sale of Women's Ail-We- el

Sweaters
at $1.35

The lowest we can remember
for first quality, all-wo- ol slip-e- n

sweaters ! Only because they are
a manufacturer's clearaway are
they priced se low even new.

Brown, gray, buff and black woven
in drop-stitc- h block cfFccts with the
popular straight-acros- s neckline. Light
enough te wear under yuits or heavy
coats these wintry days. Sizes 30 te 12.

As gifts, they'd make the really prac- -
ML-u- i au a woman uiieil lines IO line.

(Onnn Stnlr Mere, Centrul)
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Women's WhiteVoile Blouses
Specially Priced $1

Blouses that one would ordinarily pav twice as much for are new
priced extremely low because of a specially advantageous purchase.

inty I8 0UtIinc cellar, box-ple- at front and smartly turned-bac- k
cuffs. Delightfully inexpensive and dainty for gifts. Sizes 36 te 44.

(Mown Malra Htere, Market)

Silk Underthings
The Gift Dear te Every

Feminine Heart
Beginning With Envelope Chemises for as Little

as $2.25
Such pretty ones, of a new kind of underwear silk which

is heavier and mere durable than tub silk and net se expen-
sive as radium. Tailored models with wide satin-ban- d tops
and ribbon straps, the hems are lace-edge- d. Flesh color.

Radium Step-i- n Sets, $3.50 Garment
Vebt and step-i- n bloomers te match, trimmed with points of thematerial. Hesh, light blue, orchid or peach.

Radium Step-i- n Chemises, S3.85
Dainty with wide lace and fine shirrings. Flesh, orchid or peach.
Step-i-n Chemises and Bloemers, $5 and $5.50
.Novelty satin-stripe- d silk crepe step-i- n chemises trimmed with lace,and bloomers with an edging of lace at the knee; orchid or fleshAlse lovely crepe de chine step-i- n chemises with a great deal of lacytrimming, in peach or flesh.

(Oeun Stutm str,t Central)

Luggage Is a Werth --While
Sert of Gift

Women's Leather Suitcases, $9.50
Smart luggage means as much te a woman as a geed-looki- ng

dress or becoming hat. These suitcases are of cobragrain black leather and are net only smart but thev're alsogeed, conservative and carefuMy made
,1nJr,""ll,!Jen1N studied French e.lges, wther.... ...... ... .,.v,l(i,,, iwuiecj wiin win or hue mnin. hIIIt .,.
cotton poplin
the case

Made by

In

with Iiirrcd pockets in the lid and at either side of

Men's Walrus Traveling Bags,
one of the country's best manufncturcis.

extra-dee- p bags that will held nn inereHihl e number et t hinirs.Leather-line- d. In the iP.i,-i- , i..n.
Vrnr"l'IIK OLU1UV.

(! n str. Central)

Men Will Like These New

men.

Slfc

rajamas at $1.50
They are of muc i better qualitv thans usually ebtamab e at this moderateprice. .Mail et soft mercerized cotton inwanted shades of blue, tan or all white.

Cut plenty l'ull and long according te
standard Wanamaker dimensions. Fin-
ished with silky frogs. Boxed upon
request.

Men's Pajamas ai $2.(55
are of liuuier, even silkier cotton in tan, blue
or pink, finished with frej,s.

Thousands
of Exceptional Neckties
35c, 50c, 65c and $1.15

Any dollar's worth of them will be
gladly boxed for Christmas giving!

And what jelly ties they are!
Stripes, figures, almost plain ones and

knitted kinds.
Ties chosen bv !

ether words, safe gifts te give te men!
(Hen ii sHlr sure for Men, en I lie l.iill.r., Miirhcti

A Collection of Very Goed All-We- el

Suits for Men at $20
Wednesday in the Men's Stere en the Gallery, just

inside the Subway doer, there will be a net large butvery geed selection of young men's all-wo- ol fancy mixedcheviot suits te go at $20. There are a few plain bluesuits in the let, and a few conservative models for elder
(Hewn Nlnln, Mere for Men, en (he (iiillerr, Market)
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